TSCC and TSCYC Screening Forms in a Clinical Sample: Reliability, Validity, and Creating Local Clinical Norms.
Clinical norms were developed for two screening tools recently developed by Briere and published by Psychological Assessment Resources. The screening measures were derived from the most predictive items of the Trauma Symptom Checklist for Children (TSCC) and the Trauma Symptom Checklist for Young Children (TSCYC). Both screening measures (TSCC-Screening Form and TSCYC-Screening Form) have a total of 20 items measuring general trauma (12 items) and sexual concerns (8 items). Briere and Wherry report on the reliability and validity of the instrument when used with a normative group of children who are not identified as abused. This clinical sample of abused children seeking services from a child advocacy center was comprised of 86.1% females and 55.4% Hispanic children. Data were collected for 177 TSCYCs and 261 TSCCs. Internal consistencies ranged from an α of .74 to .85, and correlation coefficients indicating validity with the longer scales ranging from an r = .563 to .807. T score norms were calculated for this clinical sample. The measure has promise as a tool for screening multiple domains with child and caregiver informants; and in addition to its psychometric properties, it assesses sexualized behavior, suicidal thoughts, and trauma.